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hospitality / restaurant
aloha tower lofts
honolulu, hawaii
300 unit 90,000 s.f. residential loft/retail mixed use development
yacht harbor towers
honolulu, hawaii
365 unit 22 story hotel renovation
howard johnson
torrance, ca
49 room hotel remodel
iron chef ilikai
honolulu, hawaii
8,000 s.f. restaurant design
mauna lani resorts
kona, hawaii
8000 sq. ft. visitors arrival & condominium sales center
hatsuhana japanese restaurant
honolulu, hawaii
4000 sq. ft. restaurant renovation
residential single family:
schultz residence
los angeles, ca
3,500 s.f. residential renovation
koman residence
rancho santa fe, ca
exercise room, wine cellar, pool renovation
poage residence
rancho santa fe, ca
9,000 s.f. residential renovation
ellis residence
solana beach, ca
4,000 s.f. residentail renovation
wakefield residence
temecula, ca
12,000 s.f. custom residence
gregson residence
temecula, ca
10,000 s.f. custom residence
mougeot residence

honolulu, hawaii
4,500 s.f. custom residence
pang residence
honolulu, hawaii.
3,000 s.f. custom residence
shiroma residence
honolulu, hawaii
3,500 s.f. custom residence
residential multi family:
beverly west condo
beverly hills, ca
six 3,500 s.f. custom high end residential units
broadbooks residential condo
san diego, ca
eight unit condo renovation
hay building
bakersfield, ca
9 unit urm mixed use loft renovation
60 rausch street
san francisco, ca
37 unit 4 story steel/wood framed live/work project
type 3 – 1 hour construction
52 rausch street
san francisco, ca
6 unit 3 story steel/wood framed residential/loft project
type 5 – I hour construction
73 sumner street
san francisco, ca
16 unit 4 story steel/wood framed live/work project
type 3 – 1 hour construction
36 fifth street/22 mint street
san francisco, ca
renovation of 10 story urm apartment building to live/work units
type 1 construction
36 fifth street/22 mint street
san francisco, california
renovation of 10 story apartment building to live/work
type 1 construction
gentry homes
honolulu, hawaii
128 unit, multi-family housing
mililani maulka unit 106
honolulu, hawaii
64 unit, high end, single family subdivision
mililani maulka unit 109/110
honolulu, hawaii

175 unit, mid range, single family subdivision
mililani maulka unit 107
honolulu, hawaii
225 unit, mid range, single family subdivision

commercial:
overland commercial
murrieta, ca
2 ground up restaurant pad buildings @ 10,400 s.f. ea.
22,000 s.f. ground up steel framed retail building
creekside commercial
murrieta, ca
44,000 s.f. ground up steel retail building
murrieta commercial
murrieta, ca
2 ground up restaurant pad building @ 10,000 s.f. ea.
86,000 s.f. ground up steel framed retail building
40,000 s.f. ground up concrete medical tilt up office building

cannon court restaurants
carlsbad, ca
7,000 s.f. ground up restaurant shell building
5,000 s.f. ground up restaurant shell building
cannon court gas station and mini mart
carlsbad, ca
16 pump ground up steel framed gas station canopy
1200 s.f. ground up steel/wood framed mini mart
signature multiplex theater and retail complex
escondido, ca
67,500 s.f. ground up steel framed multiplex theater building
3,000 s.f. retail development
signature bank, escondido, ca.
escondido, ca
kahoots pets
3,500 to 4,500 s.f. retail tenant improvement
poway
ramona
carlsbad
escondido
solana beach
rancho san diego
temecula
rancho bernardo
huntington beach
mission viejo

medical:
scripps medical center
encinitas, ca
lobby and exterior renovation

eastlake medical campus
chula vista, ca
43,000 s.f. concrete tilt up medical office building
promenade medical center
temecula, ca
25,000 s.f. wood/steel framed medical office building
kaiser permanente hospital
honolulu, hawaii
renovation of infectious control offices
renovation of medical credentials office
renovation of hawaii medical clinic
aesthetica
honolulu, hawaii
surgical offices tenant improvement
dr. scott heron - orthopedics
murrieta, california
surgical offices tenant improvement
dr. steven beal - general dds
murrieta, california
dental offices tenant improvement
dr. wei - endodontics
murrieta, california
dental offices tenant improvement
choice physical therapy
murrieta, california
physical therapy office tenant improvement
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